George S., aged 4 years and 9 months, was the only child of healthy parents, living in a mining district near Edinburgh. He was a fulltime baby, and the confinement was a normal one. His mother had had no other pregnancies. He Fig. 2 (Fig. i) . Rupture had occurred through the floor, and into the cavity, of the fourth ventricle, which was distended to a diameter of nearly an inch (Fig. 2) . There was some damage to the substance of the pons also in this region, and the blood had passed up along the cerebral aqueduct, but did not reach the third ventricle. It had also escaped into the subarachnoid cisternse at the base of the brain, and a large clot was present on the anterior surface of the pons. The destruction of the floor of the fourth ventricle was evidently the cause of the glycosuria.
Apart from the haemorrhage, the brain appeared healthy. No meningitis, other inflammatory lesion, or tumour was present, and no abnormality of the blood vessels could be detected. Microscopic examination confirmed these negative findings.
The heart was greatly dilated, the veins on its surface were engorged, and the blood was of a very dark colour, and fluid, as is found in death from suffocation. There were no ante-mortem thrombi in the heart, and no lesions of the valves. Neither in the heart nor elsewhere was found any source of an embolus, which might have caused the cerebral haemorrhage.
Both pleural sacs contained a considerable quantity of blood-stained fluid, and there were numerous subpleural petechiae. 
